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STORKatoriaZs
FMI th I

of-thc-week .it Tor-ranee Memorial 
hospital:

JAMES PETER CANNON . . .

1.. >. .111111,11 Ml L'UI All.llvil an:.

Xnv. s. weiiililni: < iniiinilH. Ill-
r.'llllfl- is :i S:M1 IVilril lunik teller

sinil his inntl.i'i- is tin- runner I.H. 
rill.- WiilthiMMli.li. Tit.- iir:,n.l|..-n-

UiKimi nf \!U? U.ITlli st.. nml Mr.

IMTIh St.. nil ill l.iiinlt.-l.

VICTOR ARTHUR SLATON . . , 
. iirivi-,1 to Mr. nml .Mrs. liavmnml 
V. Sliilini nr r,S7ii"i Smith (  iKin-rmi 
.it.. N..v. 1. welKhlnir 7 immuls 2 
nimnes. Ills rutlier Is :i timekeeper 
»t fsiisliiii .in.l his iiif.tli.-r is the 
liiniii-r Helen ItiiHe Murv MiiRnli. 
Th. irrnniljjnrent.s nro .Mr. nml Mr». 
T. r;. Simon nf St. IjniLi. .M.r.

' GEORGE WATKINS . . . w.-is

i\Viiilclti!i «r Ileilnnili, iie,ieh. N..v. T 
weinhlim 7 imllliilN '.< mllleey. II.

rlmrlntle, :i. Ills riilher Ix iniiii-lrr 
ill the II. -n nil Tnlierniiele nn.l liis 
iM.,lli,-r i.s tlic runner VII.IM Krli -1.

lUlrents tl he Mr. mill. Mis. .1. I  . 
Kriekxnn .-in.l Mr. nn.l Mrs. i:. S. 
WiitKiii-. nil ul' l.unv lle:ieli.

SUSAN DIANA SCRIVENS . . .

m-li-s city rin-niuii nn.l in r III.JIIM t 
is tin- fomi.-r V.-rln lliini|.ln. v. 
Till- uramlpnivnts im- Mr. nn.l 
Mrs. Kirk llllin|.lii-.-v, Mnnluiltiin 
liiin-li. nn.l Mr. nn.l Mr-. Miinley 
"eriveiiH. l.os Angi-le*.

WALL . . . was Imrli In Mr. nml 
Mrs. Krir (1. Slromwnll nf lieiliiniln 
l.-ni'h. Xfiv. S. weighing 7 pi, mi. Is

11 HIIII.-I.S. Ili-r fnllii-r Is nssisl.nil | Mr. nntl Mrs'. F

'tre n !m!i' l^,^,^tt7 l Vs l 'i'h!'' 1 ',!,''m,1 ^ nml thoir Knla " tla 
i:. inn -it.. .Metemi. Tin- --I.IM.II.I' Im-nrrl to Law Veg

I..IUI nn.l Mi- l:.>lli, K. i>t M , 
l:..l.ni.l.. U.-IM-II.

RO BERT RANDOLPH CAS- 
SELL . . . nint.il 1.. \1, .-,, 
Ml- II. .u II. 1 . I-- II ,,, I)- nil. 1,1 

inn.-i -V Mi- hn- nil 1-1- M  -. n i.l.

v.,, i:,,,l.-.. TH.- .,.,,1,1,.,, .,  .  ,,-

< ....!,. N. 1.. nn.l \li:. .li.lm '-., -. II
<l:,|,.lt.,N. Nil,.

BABY LAMB . . . n -..n. -u 
iv, ,1 In M,. :i,,il Mis. l-'i.-il A 

l,..lnl.. 1, ,!,,,, ill .,1 Illln l-iii-min -.1 
Mill IIHU IVI.Il-Mt-; .if I'hilnili-lp 1,1.1.

,iinl. neighing 7 IMIIIII.I.I. III.-, 
other is u weliler tit n sl,i|,\:i, ,1

1- 11,1 1, ,11,1.1 \l IV

A l.ninl. ,,l  :: :'.! i;i 

\ .ni.l Mi. nn.l Ml-.. I'll

BABY BAGLEY . .

Mis. Will.-inl MiiKlr-v

ill I...HU li.il, h. 

VICTOR ARTHUR S

:.-:thi-i i.s n slnpv.ir.l

Muaiil.. Tin- i!i-:inil|i:iren 
Slnli.ii nml Mrs. K. Kv: 
SI. l.nllis, .M.i.

 erl Rnlston 

URhtrrs re- 
is Tuesday 

visit here.

My, is. Tin 
nml Mrs. A.

Hies N, IHI.II

. .-1 ill, null-

illy hospital

LATON . . .
Mi- 11. V. 
s. N.iv. t

w.irk.-r nml

s ni-i- I-', c. 
UN. hull, ,,f

IN VAN Nt'YS
Mr. and Mr.s. J. A. Eisen- 

hranelt weri' weekend guesls at 
the homn of Mr. and Mr.s. Wal 
ter B. Onus of Van Nuys and 
formerly of this city. Mrs. W. 
15. Blakemey was a guest there 
Sunday.

«IJKSTS rilOM KAST
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Beale are 

rTitrrtaining a« t.h e i r house 
guests, her parents, Mr. and Mrf 
Seward R Coy who arrived 
Saturday evening from Ix' 
burg, 1'a., for an indefinite visit.

UKTUUN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon U. K<I- 

.vards returned to their homi 
Santa Maria this week follow 
ing a visit with her parents 
hero. They will also vacation i 
Sacramento and San Francisco

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE! Est. 1859

Mrs. Johnny Doughboy Shops & Saves Here, Too!

STUDENTS SCOUR CITY  At the top is the reiult of ihe senior high students' scrap campaign at 
Tonance high scl.oo!, while the bottom photo show, .1 b..iirli of junior high school pupils adding 

-> '.heir collection. Both piles mounted daily in front of the hiqh school and were removed Sun 
day (o be <cnt to va.-ious mills foi transformation into war materials. The students aie to be highly 
commended for their fine effoit in scouring the city foi waste metals.   totnme. H.roM fh<n

Certainly bhe dot's! Wives ot nifn in the service 
especially need the very most for their food 
dollars! And who can better give it to them 
than A&[>? We ifitcitilize in iiicreasin K the pur- 
i-lia.siiiE puwrr .,( food dollars ... so thousands

save in our markets every day in the week. Stop 
in today . . . see the good values that line our 
shelves". . . see our HOURS FRESHER fruits 
and vegetables . . . choice dairy foods . . .Brand 
meats. You'll fill the bill to a "T" . . . and tut 
your total grocery costs. Come in sec!

Save on A&P Meats!
STEWING HENS 72
Fancy, young, fresh-dressed. 3 to 3J-IB. Avg. .. . ^^F   

COLORED FRYERS 3Q
Fancy, young . . . 2\ to 3j-lb. Average ....... ^^F ^^

COLORED HENST7
Fancy, young ... 4 to 5-lb. Average ......... t^^F  

EL PRADO
Between Sartori and Cravens

TORRANCE
FREE PARKING

effectii

DELICATESSEN
COLD CUTS
Aborted 5 Kind.

Cheese rpr B'ickAT."«; 
Dili Pickies ^r Sauerkraut wi'bu°")'

STEAKS

32^
... 35k
. 3,or10C

. 2, b,15c

Beel li a goad iource of V

Swiss Steaks
^ Vitamin. B+ and G+ . - -

Ib Round Steaks S"l 
Sirloin Steaks <D ":

37, 
39?,

LAMB

.F.AMBLEGS

Shoulder Roast 
L«mb Breast . . 
fiiade Rib Chops

BEEF ROASTS
Bcel ii a good tource ot Vltami

7-BONE ROAST
SK^nl^.'nS'g;- .n °.ne h '^

Round Bone Roast !;,; 
Prime Rib Roast F U1".l 
Plate Rib Boiling Beef

PURE
SHORTENING l/c

BRING US

ALL MEAT ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND. EXPLOSIVES

CEREALS, Crackers
3UNNYF1ELD
Corn Flakes .... 21PVS.'15*
SUNNYF1ELD
Rice Gems ... 2 5lt00.x19°

SUNNYF1ELD
Rolled Oats ..... "f?a'19°
NABISCO
Shredded Wheat . 'pkg'11c
CUBBIEOM
Melba Toast ..... p'kglS
KEU.CGO-S

Pep ........... PKB 11 C
BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS

Wheaties ...... Pkfl 10c
GPEHRY
Wheat Hearts . . ^"W

Miscellaneous
CLAPPS STRAINED

Baby Foods .... 3 c,n.20c
IK1S BRAND
Honey ....... ™£W
IRIS BIIAND

Marmalade ..... 4°'9°'35C
LIBBYS HOME STYLEpickles....... **£w
EVANS SUPHEMi:

Honey ........ '^Zl'
SAXON HOUSK
Marmalade .... 2 j.r25c

Household NEEDS
Com Ft arch . . . 2 ̂ .15'
SlUiiiA flUL

Toilet Soap . . . 2; a k(! ,13c
V/IUTL KING OH MISSION CELL

Toilet Soap ..... cake 5C
CALLA LILY 

V.'OOL'SUiiY

Facial Soap ..... c .lke 8 ; 

Toi.et Soap . . . 3 CJ i,e S 20c
De Lu«e Djth Soap 2 cnket 2ic 

FC.V/OW

Cleamer ..... 3 c.i.,,25c
WHITE SAIL
Cleanser ..... 3 c.m.10c
DASH

Granulated Soap "plg'S!'
P.'.G

Laundry Soap . . . 2 b .u> 9C
PEI.T5
Granulated Soap "pilg'SI 1"
WITI: iLf.;
Toilet Tissue ..... ro u 4C
7.UL

Toilet Tissue

Baking NIEDS
:.UILI.Y OLI'.O
Margarine ...... Vin
v/nni. MOUSI: 
Evaporated Milk
SUNNYFIELD
Cake Flour . . . .
".UKNVfliXD

Panca!:e Flour . .
uuckwheat Flour - 20.c 

.JNA FAMILY

Flour 2^iy
ACt HI ENRICHED

Flour . "iack'l 07
aOLD MEDAL ENRICHED 

Flour "'ia'c'k'l"
AI.HiRS
Cornmeal |°'.°.f, "u!

,1'5 23C

"33e

OPEN FOR INVESTMENT
A&P's Prize-Winning ''Victory Garden!"
Want to invcM in J blue r 

Then tomi- lu A.tH! Wc'v 
of HOI RS KKF.SIIF.R fri

mi "Victory CaiuVn"? 
va s l Victory C;.irclcn 
and Vfgclalil« . . . 

Mv.-stmcm in healthy 
AM' piiidui-i- is lop
in,,, tao ... for Aii-

dling clmr|E<-s added lo tvhal you pay! Co 

iviiln.,1-. in hmli l,tallli a

4 roii»17c

. 2P5,;°0'25C

Kibbled Dog Food ,

Dog Food ...... '
A H:I;M
Window Cleaner . .
CLOI::;
Bleach ........ '',

Facial Tissues . . b™'^ 

Tissue ...... 3 ,

9C

r'isc

Ann Page VALUES
ANN i'A'JK

French Dressing . . bS{','i'23°
ANN PAGE
1000 Island Dressing ^"'30'

ANN PAGE
Salad Dressing . .
AM; PAOE 
Mayonnaise . . .
AHH PA'JC

Baiting Powder .
ANN PAGE
Mello-Wheat £"?!
ANN PAC:I:
Egg Noodles . .
ANN PAGE

Garden Relish . ,
ANN PAGE
Mustard .....

215
PIPPiN APPLES-r'5-25'
Delicious. Washington-Grown Vitamin C*

Toilet Tissue . . .
CCOl

Towels ....... 3 iuii»
MAZDA
Light Bulbs .... £*,*?£

Evap. Milk.... 3:::,'.

20C 
12'

Beverages
BOHDCN S

H _ M"l« 1-"> 
OmO D«viraQ«     . c ., n

men f- niLL-BODii.n
Red Circle Coffee . J, U'S24C
VIGORPU3 & *IHEY

Bokar Coffee .... B-a';26c
IHSIAMT
Pottum ..... . . . t."37c

GEORGIA Vitamin B 
PAPER SHELL

Week's Building 
Totals 55,359

Building permits issued from 
the city engineer's office during 
the past week totaled $5,350. 
They were issued to: Max Felker 
for a 30 by 40 waifhouse and 
a 14 by 32-foot extension at 
1128 Border avo., $1,000; C. E. 
Cai-stens for termite control at 
a house located at 1452 Post 
ave., $200; Merle Maddy for an j 
addition to the service porch I 
and bedroom of a house at 1924 
Oramercy ave., $75.

Ocorge Whealon for recon 
struct ion of a ht-ick chimney and 
fireplace at 1228 Arlington ave., 
$100; B. R Riley for an addi 
tion to a frame Karaije at 1720 
Arlington ave.. $75; Seaside Oil j 
Co.. for a 1,000-gallon steel gas 
oline storage tank above ground 
on the Weston Hanch. $150, and 
S. J. Katz for a frame and stuc 
co residence and double gurage 
at 2435 Oramercy ave.. $3,750.

Protest Filed on 
ProQoted Pinball 
Mrr^hn Fee

A protest on behalf of the
retail alcoholic beverage dealers
i r o MI i:0" S. Adamy of the

'Dick ' Carver, Herald 'Alumnus/ 
Training In Maritime Service

_ 
Of

Stop
Destruction or displacing 

those signs nuirklng the loca 
tion of tin air raid ward,it's 
headquarters w pointing to 
the warden's post If* u form 
of sabotage t'mt nhuutil lw 
stopped by t'-se who change 
tt'cm u roil nil here, it wns 
pointed out today by .lark 
Hnllu.'iger, chief air raid war 
den.

One sl|;n !n particular Iris 
been ix-rii, I't-itly rhuiicrd by 
youngster* here. Th«t In the 
marker iii'inllnif to Warden 
Frink Ikir.on'N hoiwe at I»I9 
POM! ave.

"I hope the ywmv folks here 
«-IM Ic-ve ttmfe signs alone," 
Ilallarfrer sa'd. "Ttipy have 
heea Installed an ft Hides to 
residents of Uie dldtrlct and 
If thev are rhiiifiMl In nuy 
iimiiner l f will result In grout 
ennfiislon In eu>e of nn uclmil 
einerifeney. I ask all yruuir 
people ti> itlvo evldenre of the'r 
Rood citizenship by not hand 
ling the markers."

I by

Councilman Nick Cueci's pro- 
| po"od pinball machine license 
t orrlfnnnce was rend to the city 

council Tuesday night. Adams 
said his association was not ob 
jecting to a licensing ordinance 
governing the machine!! but be 
lieved Cucci's plan to collect $180 
per year per machine was "most 
unjust and excessive."

Cuccl was not present at the 
council meeting and no further 
public action has been taken on 
his proposal since he had City 
Attorney John E. McCall in 
structed Oct. 13 to draft such 
an amendment to the city li 
cense ordinance. Adams wrote 
that he would like to be in- 
formed whrn there is to be n 
nubile hearing or discussion of 
the measure in order that he 
c-nild be present. His letter was 
filed for future reference.

Board 
Bans Council Kwc'-'es

JVJi'inhprs of the Torianw Civil 
Si-rvi-'c hoard rapped thp Untink- 
IPS of tlio rlty councM In n let 
ter rca'J Tuesday iiiKtit which 
udviKtd tho munlolpal n)i\n;iM<T- 

nll porsonnol changes ' ' of

CU1.OKAIIO (idKST.S
Mr. and Miv. N. H. Cnccl an- 

'nUTtalnitiK as their house 
Kuosts, his mother, Mrs. Jose 
phine Boarzileri, and his alster, 
Mr.s. Josephine Clrco, who ar 
rived last weekend from Puelilo, 
Coin., and will remain fur an In 
definite visit.

in the future In the hand 
the hoard. The rcpriniard foi- 
,Iowed the councll't' action of 
Oct. 27 in transforrinK Alh»rt 
Treloar from the bus depart 
ment to the city garage.

The Civil Service group in 
formed the council that the 
transfer wa.« improperly made. 

I The council look the reprimand 
good naturi'dly, rescinding its 
action and requested the board 
to reclasslfy Treloar according 
to its rules.

CITY TO S1IAHK FKES 
! The city of Torranoe is listed! 
to receive $745 as its .share of 
the $1,008,816 collected In alco- i 
holic beverage fee." liy the Stati 
Uoard of Equalization.

Full coordination of the nuts 
cles of the eyes Is not believed 
to he attained In children unt 
their fifth year.

GYPSIES' LAST ENCAMPMENT
Only u Gypsy or 11 true American hobo could experience to 

the full the nostalgic sadiwws which overshadowed lui encamp 
nil-lit of 3IMI Gypsies at Belleville., Illinois. Oiitwurdly the iiu*-tbi| 
wus guy and happy; fur the mmiuds had traveled great ills 
tanccvs, in their battered old automobile* and trallem, to attend 
that Joy of a Gyptty'H heart the celebratlu» of a child marriage.

The groom, aged 9, and the bride, 11, were from Virginia 
and Wisconsin, respectively -  virtual next-door neighbors, as 
Gypsies regard distance. Pigs, turkeys, chickens and lambs were 
looked on spits. The bluck-eyed women were dressed In festival 
finery, In jewels und flushing colors. The principal:) played with 
the other children until time for the ceremony, which took 20 
minutes. They will live, In Gypsy custom, us brother and sister, 
In the groom's father's home until old enough for the civil mar- 
 lage.

At lust Ihe oldest inuii urone and Mild hlirnly: "This will be 
(lie luNl eiicjiiiipinent for UN uhilc the war lunls. GU.S and tire

lining are pulling an end In our roving tltt.vh. .Many of UN 
already are fighting und working In war IndUNtrlttN. Nu utu> puuv 

mr Inline; but the ruaiU we have wandered on are America's 
rtiudN; ull America IN our home and fatherland. We must fight

America. Tluit IK our de*lre and our duty."
The hobo of yesteryear, listening In the night to the fur, 

deep voice of u locomotive, reullzlng that he must resist Its cull 
und respond in the morning, und every morning, to the war 
plant's whlstlf, would understand the quaver In the old Gypsy's 
voice. An O. Henry would do much with the theme of Amerlcu'K 
miiiiuil.s- in wur-tlme.

 ' Another Tor ranee Herald 
"alumnus" to join the nation's 

: service- and the 2flth to do so 
I from this newspaper's family T 
is Richard Carver, who was ad 
vertising manager for more than 
a year. _Hc i.s now at the U. S. 
Maritime Training Station at 

jSheepshead Buy, Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Carver's immediate prcdecrs- 

, sor as Herald advertising mann- 
| ger, Ray Brooks, was inducted 
into the Army last week, It wa« 
learned here Tuesday. Brooks 

j was employed at the Lockheed 
i Aircraft plant in Burbank at the 
i time of his induction) 
i "Dick" Carver tried to enlist 
: in th" armed services and writes: 
| "I got Into thisr on the bounce 
and within a week of signing on 
I was en route to New York. 

I Had a good trip and this i.s a 
good station It is only fwo 
months old. has 5,000 meii here 

iw and will have 10,000 aboard 
Dec. 31. It's an all new 

! ,-...nt Ioc"te;l on the edif" of 
Brooklyn, the former location of 

I a tackv resort like Ven'ce. 
! "They sent 200 of us out from 
the West -C a It f o r n i a . Utah, 
Washington and Oregon. We Imve 
all kinds here from every state 

I in the Union and with every 
j kind of accent. Very truthfully 
we we.'terrers are the sharpest 
bunch of all. My own section 
was chosen best on the base,, 
(out of 95> and we are to get 

;taken to dinner nt the r.amb's 
[ Club tomorrow night. Also we 
tare one of six sections lo march 
; in the Arm'ntlre Day parade In i 
j Manhattan. We'll get extra leave"* 
;for this so all the ixtn hnnflng 
pays off." Carver continued.

"School Is not so hard but is 
supposed to be much t'nigher 
than what Navy 'boots' get. We 
suerd two hours a day In boats, 
study gunnery, merchant ship 
construction, first aid, g'is 
masks. fiee-fightlPK, life-saving 
and half-Hozen other subjects. 
Dress of the dnv Is ajilue turtle- 
neck sweater' for an undershirt, 
short-sleeved blue denim shirt 
over it, blue jean? und knit 
can. Nn me shaves except for 
Saturday i>-sneotlon so you can 
be 'Tire we look like a fine hunch 
of thugs.

"Had my first leave last week 
end and w«">t tourist on Man 
hattan. Little dl-appointed be 
cause the picture magazines have 
shown so much of New Yerk 
it's a little like seeing something 
old hat. Chummed up wJth a 
British ensign off a destroyer 
who was very interesting. As 
many BHtlsh sailors In town as 
American," Carver wrote.

Eleven Patients , 
Enter Hospital

Eleven patients entered Tor- V 
ranee Memorial hospital during
 *<o pnst week. They were: Mel- 
vin Browne, Redonclo. Sunday 
for medical ore: C'ifford Bree, 
Redondo, Sunday for surgery; 
Mr.s. Floy Dullard of 2432 An- 
dreo nve., last Friday for sur 
gery; Lylo-Haiion of 2232 230Mi 
st, last Thursday for medical 
care, and James D. Lewis, Man 
hattan Beach, Tuesday for med 
ical cure.

Mrs. Mnrie Pulton. 2314-B Do- 
ininguex st. Tiiesduv for  nir- 
gery; Mrs. Tlberesa Pere/., Har 
bor City. Monday for medical 
are; RiiHsell Elton, nine-year- 
Id son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

It. Elton of 1735 Date st, Mon- 
duy for surgci-y; Mrs. Edith 
Smiley, Herino.su Bench, Monduy 
for surgery; Mrs. Alice Whlt- 

H30 West 211th St.. 
Sunday for medlcul care, und 
Michael Zuetell, Manhattan 
Bench, Tuesday for surgery.


